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English prof
enters dispute

Mathews hits settiement,
threatens to leave U of A

By RALPH MELNYCHUK
The Murray-Williamson tenure dispute has dramatically

returned to public attention in the wake of a U of A English
professor's threat to resign over the case.

In an open letter to U of A President Dr. Walter H. Johns,
assistant professor of English Robin Mathews threatened to re-
sign unless David Murray and Colwyn Williamson are return-
ed to their positions in the philosophy department without
conditions and unless a revised set of tenure procedures is pass-
ed by the end of the current academic year.

-Neil Drisco1I photo
THE PEOPLE MERCHANT-Stuart Goodings is a man who arranges for volunteer com-

munity developers to work in places that request such help-Indian reservations, "«slum" areas,
etc. The organization through which this is done is the Company of Young Canadians and Stu-
art Goodings is its head. CYC is looking for 250 volunteers in Canada who are willing to spend
two years helping people in their own country help themselves. The meeting at which Good-

ings spoke was held in Pybus last Wednesday.

A4ctive students honored
at annual, Color Nieght

Students who have made out-
standing contributions to student
affairs and athietics received
awards at the Color Night cere-
monies at a banquet Wednesday.

The head of the department of
Erglish, Dr. H. Kreisel, was guest
speaker.

The following students were
honored with awards at the ban-
quet:

Goid "A" Rings: Iain McDonald,
Elizabeth Kostash, J. Andrew
Brook.

Silver "A" Rings: Donna Fraser,
Daniel Thachuk, Karma Hirsche,
Robert Langridge, Sylvia M. Smith,
Maureen Stuart, Eric Hnyne.

Gold "A" Pins: Bruce Ferrier,
Jan Kostash, A. G. "Sandy".Park,

Tom Landsman, Don Sellar, Sybil
Bleiler.

Silver "A" Pins: Mel Jones,
Omaya al Karmy, Mary Shearer,
Donald Poole, Daphne Rowed, Tru-
die I. Lee.

Golden Key Blazers: Eugene
Brody, Lawrence Portigal, Carole
Smallwood, Ed Monsma, Stan Woi-
anski, Yvonne Walmsley, Tom
Radford, Bill Thorsell, Ai Ander-
son, Marilyn Piikington, Fraser
Smith, David Parsons, Christie
Mowat, William Saiter, Cec Pretty.
Evergreen and Gold:

Goid Pins: Bill Thorseil, Sheila
Wynn, Peter Neufeld, Bob Reece,
Lynn Frankish, Al Scarth.

Silver Pins: Joe Keliner, Gai
Price, Jo Savile, Barry Wilson.
The Gateway:

Goid Pins: Ai Bromlng, Helene

Chomiak, Bill Miller, Linda Strand,
George Yackulic.

Silver Pins: Lorraine Allison,
Sheila Ballard, Bill Beard, Ginger
Bradley, Bryan Camipbell, Marlon
Conybeare, Dale Drever, Neil Dris-
coîl, Ralph Melnychuk, Lorraine
Minîch, Jim Rennie, AI Scarth,
John Thompson, Richard Vivone,
Joe Wil.

YEARBOOK
The first shipment of 1966 year-

books ia expected about April 21.
They wiU hbe distributed in the

students' union building... To ob-
tain your yearbook, you must pro-
sent your piastlcized ID card.

No other identification wlibe
accepted.

Dr. Johns declined to comment
on the letter.

Explaining his reasons for per-
sonaliy involvinig hiniseif in the
controversial case, Mr. Mathews
told The Gateway:

"The Academic Staff Association
(AASUAE), in my rame, so te
%e ak, has approved the ternis of

esettlement. I can't accept those
ternis.

"The AASUTE settlement lsaa
sell-out," hie continued.

On Jan. 3, Mr. Murray and Mr.
Williamson were informed they had
been denied tenure at U of A. They
immediately initiated appeal pro-
cedures.

On March 2, the AASUAE an-
nounced a final settlement i the
case. The ternis of the settiement
gave the two professors a terminal
extension of contract for one year.
POLICY CRITICIZED

In bis letter, Mr. Mathews
strongly criticized general admini-.
stration policy in tenure cases.

"I assume that the policy pur-
sued by administration in this mat-
ter is a general one which demon-
strates a contempt for procedures:
the honorable procedures of pro-
fessional mer; the procedures and
principies set down in this univer-
sity; and the procedures that or-
dinary mer would observe when-
ever they are reasonable and pru-
dent citizens," hie said.

Mr. Mathews also claimed that
two precedents have beer set:
* Any department head may dis-

miss a candidate for tenure by an
honorable or cishonorable meet-
ing of a tenure comxittee, re-
gardiess of the competence of the
candidate.

* The head of the departxnent pos-
sesses absolute power.
"Not only do those precedents

pour calumny on the heads of ad-
ministration members, they also
sow, and have sown, and wiil con-
tinue to sow seeds of hatred, dis-
trust, contempt, and scorn among
ail members of the university, es-
peciaily those who must sit at ar-
bitrary discretion upon the careers
and characters of their fellows," hie
said.

Mr. Mathews aaid hie did rot
blame individuals specifically, be-
cause "individuals who have no
procedures to follow which comi-
mand just action from them, wil
be intemperate, blird, unjust and
confused.'

Where real culpability lies la in
the failure of procedures, lie said.

ROBIN MATHEWS
... inys job on Une

Change -over

seminar held
at lister Hall

By LORRAINE MINICH
In-comlng councillors were ti-

troduced Sunday to ail the rigors
of council in an eight-and-a-half-
hour session.

At the annual change-over sem-
inar held in Iàster Hall, members
of the out-going counicil, the iii-
coming coundil, and the directors'
circle met to discusa probiems and
contlnuity of the union.

There was much debate over the
issue of more representatives on
coundil for the larger faculties.

During this part of the seminar,
a noticeabie difference of opinion
developed between the new and the
oid couniciliors.

Out-going opinion seemed to be
that faculty members could cure
less about student government,
whlle in-coming counicillors were
optimistic about relations between
faculty and council representatives.

As an alternative to faculty rep-
resentation, the proposai was made
by Marilyn Pilkinigton, in-coming
vice-president, that council be
more like Model Parliament. Un-
der this systein there would be

turn te page two, sS "Seminar»

did the rcmp


